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Bela Akbasheva & 

Yuriy Akbashev 

Remember 

Boris Akbashev 

Gavriel Akbashev 

Sholomo Akbashev 

Shol-

omo 

Khodgabekov 

Tamar Pinkhasova 
 
Mariya & Semon 

Ak-

bashev re-

member 

Gavriel Akbashev 

Amnun Hovav 

Shlomo Hovav 

Amnun Iskhakov 

Sporo Iskhakova 

Tamara Pinkhasova 
 

Bella & Aleksandr 

Aranbayev remember 

Polet Aminova 

Solomon Aranbayev 

Moshe Ilyabayev 

Hanna Ilyabayeva 

Tuvia Mulodzhanova 
 
Joyce Alhadeff  and  

Daniel Alhadeff  

remember 

Jack Alhadeff 

Charlie Alhadeff  

Minnie Alhadeff 
 

Kathie & Steve  

Alhadeff  remember 

Abraham Alhadeff 

Nace Cadranel 

 
Jeannine & Aaron  

Altmann remember 

Karl Altmann 

Betty Altmann 

Sara  Israel 

Albert  Israel 
 

 

Lea Amar and family 

remember 

Aa-

ron 

Am-

ar 

Hannah Ekstein 

Aharon Schwartz 

Alti Schwartz 

Rozsi Schwartz 

 
Al- bert 

Ama-

to  

re-

members 

Emily Amato 

Faye Amato 

Jack Amato 

Herman Brush 

Rose Brush 

Annette Shain 

Herbert  Shain 
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Monuments need not be erected for the righteous; their deeds are their memorials 
The Jerusalem Talmud 
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ְיֵהא ְשָלָמא ַרָבא ִמן ְשַמָיא. ַחִיים ְוָשָבע ִוישּוָעה 
ְוֶנָחָמה ְוֵשיָזָבא ּוְרפּוָאה ּוְגֻאָלה ּוְסִליָחה ְוַכָפָרה ְוֵריַוח 

 ְוַהָצָלה. ָלנּו ּוְלָכל ַעּמֹו ִיְשָרֵאל ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. )אמן(:
 

עֹוֶשה ָשלֹום ִבְמרֹוָמיו. הּוא ְבַרֲחָמיו ַיֲעֶשה ָשלֹום 
  ָעֵלינּו. ְוַעל ָכל ַעּמֹו ִיְשָרֵאל ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. )אמן(:

Yit-ga-dal v-yit-ka-dash shmeh ra-bah. Amen. 
 
Be-al-ma di-bra ‘hir-u-the, v-yam-li’h mal-‘hu-teh, vyats-ma’h 
pur-ka-neh, vi-ka-reb m-shi-‘heh. (Amen) 
 
B-‘ha-ye-‘hon ub-yo-me-‘hon, ub-‘ha-ye d-‘hol bet yis-ra-el, 
ba-a-ga-la u-biz-man ka-rib, ve-im-ru Amen. 
Ye-he shmeh ra-ba m-ba-ra’h, le-a-lam le-al-me al-ma-ya, yit-
ba-ra’h. 
 
V-yish-ta-ba’h, v-yit-pa-ar, v-yit-ro-mam, v-yit-na-se, v-yit-ha
-dar, v-yit-a-le, v-yit-ha-lal, shmeh de-kud-sha bri’h hu. 
(Amen) 
 
Al yis-ra-el, ve-al ra-ba-nan, ve-al tal-mi-de-hon, ve-al kol tal-
mi-de tal-mi-de-hon, de-a-skin be-o-ray’-ta ka-dish-ta, di be-at
-ra ha-den, v-di b-‘hol a-tar va-a-tar, ye-he la’-na ul-hon, ‘hi-
na, v’-his-da, v-ra-‘ha-me, min k-dam ma-re shma-ya ve-ar-a, 
ve-im-ru Amen. 
 
Ye-he shla-ma ra-ba min shma-ya (‘ha-yim), ‘ha-yim, v-s-ba, 
vi-shu-a, v-ne-‘ha-ma, v-she-za-ba, ur-fu-a, ug-u-la, us-li-‘ha, 
v-‘ha-pa-ra, v’re’-va’hats-a-la, la’-nu ul-‘hol a-mo yis-ra-el, ve
-im-ru Amen. 
 
O-se sha-lom bim-ro-mav, hu b-ra-‘ha-mav ya-a-se sha-lom a-
le’-nu ve-al kol yis-ra-el, ve-im-ru Amen.  
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ַרִבי ֲחַנְנָיא ֶבן ֲעַקְשָיא אֹוֵמר, ָרָצה ַהָקדֹוש ָברּוְך הּוא 
ְלַזכֹות ֶאת ִיְשָרֵאל, ְלִפיָכְך ִהְרָבה ָלֶהם ּתֹוָרה ּוִמְצֹות, 

 ֶשֶנֱאַמר ה' ָחֵפץ ְלַמַען ִצְדקֹו ַיְגִדיל ּתֹוָרה ְוַיְאִדיר
Said Rabbi Hananiah ben Akashya: It pleased the Holy Blessed One to grant merit to 
Israel, that is why He gave them Torah and commandments in abundance, as it is said, 
“The Lord was pleased for His righteousness, to make Torah great and glorious.”  
 

ִיְתַגַדל ְוִיְתַקַדש ְשֵמּה ַרָבא. )אמן(: ְבָעְלָמא ִדי ְבָרא 
ִכְרעּוֵתיּה. ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתיּה. ְוַיְצַמח ֻפְרָקֵניּה. 

ִויָקֵרב ְמִשיֵחּה. )אמן(: ְבַחֵייכֹון ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון ּוְבַחֵיי 
ְדֹכל ֵבית ִיְשָרֵאל ַבֲעָגָלא ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. 

 )אמן(:
 

ְלַמיָּא  ְלֵמי עָּ ַלם ּוְלעָּ ַרְך ְלעָּ א ְמבָּ ְיֵהא ְשֵמּה ַרבָּ
ַרְך.  ִיְתבָּ

 
ְוִיְשַּתַבח. ְוִיְתָפַאר. ְוִיְתרֹוַמם. ְוִיְתַנֵשא. ְוִיְתַהָדר. 

 ְוִיְתַעֶלה. ְוִיְתַהָלל ְשֵמּה ְדֻקְדָשא ְבִריְך הּוא. )אמן(:
ְלֵעָלא ִמן ָכל ִבְרָכָתא. ִשיָרָתא. ִּתְשְבָחָתא ְוֶנָחָמָתא. 

 ַדֲאִמיָרן ְבָעְלָמא ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. )אמן(:
 

ַעל ִיְשָרֵאל ְוַעל ַרָבָנן ְוַעל ַּתְלִמיֵדיהֹון ְוַעל ָכל 
ַּתְלִמיֵדי ַתְלִמיֵדיהֹון. ְדָעְסִקין ְבאֹוַרְיָתא ַקִדְשָּתא. 

ִדי ְבַאְתָרא ָהֵדין ְוִדי ְבָכל ָאָתר ְוָאָתר. ְיֵהא ָלָנא 
ּוְלהֹון ִחָנא ְוִחְסָדא ְוַרֲחֵמי. ִמן ֳקָדם ָמאֵרי ְשַמָיא 

 ְוַאְרָעא ְוִאְמרּו ָאֵמן. )אמן(:
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There are stars whose light reaches the earth only after they themselves have disinte-
grated and are no more. And there are men whose scintillating memory lights the 

world after they have passed from it. These lights which shine in the darkest night are 
those which illumine for us the path… 

Hannah Senesh  
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The balm, according to the Rabbinical idea, is created before the wound… with the sor-
row, come the remedy for it; for it is enfolded in the sorrow.  We are taught by our trouble, 
uplifted by it, consoled by it… We take the ruins of the old happiness and build upon them 
a fairer and more durable edifice. We let our beloved go, but we receive him back, made 

dearer, more living, by sanctified and inspiring memories. 
Morris Joseph 
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The dust returns to the earth as it was, and the spirit returns to God who gave it… 
Kohelet 12:7  
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A prayer for those reciting Yizkor, whose Parents are still living 
 
Ruler of the Universe.  I stand in this room surrounded by people in 
pain.  The pain of loss is one that I have not experienced in an intensely 
personal way, and for this I am forever thankful.  I am thankful for the 
continued presence of both of my parents in my life.  I am grateful for 
the ability to speak with them and to be with them.   
 
Today I am standing in this room to recall people who were dear to 
me… People who have made life a great one.  I am here today to honor 
the lives of people that thanks to my parents I was able to have 
known.  Please continue to help me to connect with my parents every 
day in this world.  Please allow for them to continue to be the blessing 
that they are in my life.  Today as I pledge to perform the mitzvah of 
tzedaka on behalf of loved ones, may the righteousness of my parents 
continue to flourish… As I request that my loved ones be granted a place 
in the Garden of Eden as were our Patriarchs and Matriarchs may the 
influence of my parents continue to shine in a way that will assure me 
and my descendants a place there as well. 
 
God, Thank You for allowing me to be able to stand here this day and to 
recall the lives of incredible people while I enjoy those memories by the 
sides of my parents.  Please allow me to merit to have them with me for 
many years to come. 
 
Amen 

Special prayer for victims of COVID19 
Yizkor Elo-im… Dear God at this time of great darkness and uncer-
tainty may we remember the souls and lives of all of the people who 
have lost their battles with COVID-19. May we be there to support 
their families and friends as they navigate this new world without 
them.  God, please be our light and our direction as we fight to come 
out of this dark chapter and write a new one filled with light. On behalf 
of all of the victims of this virus we pledge to live lives of meaning and 
to contribute to causes that will bring our world healthier days in the 
future. We pledge to be active and involved partners with You, God, in 
the ongoing work of creation which includes healing those around us.  
Amen 
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One does not die in one day; one dies little by little as his friends and teachers and 
those who are the parameters of his life die. 

Rabbi Louis Finkelstein  
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A Tzaddik is lost only to that particular generation. This can be analogized to a per-
son who lost a pearl. Wherever it is, it is still a pearl, it is lost only to its owner. 

Megillah 15a 
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Death is the passing of life. 
And life is the stringing together of so many little passings. 

Rabbi Rami Shapiro 
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If God didn’t hide from all people the date of their death, nobody would build a 
home, nobody would plant a vineyard, because everyone would say, ‘I’m going to 
die tomorrow, so of what purpose is it for me to work today?’ For this reason, God 
denies us knowing the day of our death, in the hope that we will build and plant. If 

not for ourselves, others will benefit from our labor. 
Yalkut Shimoni on Kohelet 9:5  


